Abstract: A series of mono-, di-and triorganotin compounds with general formulae [RSnL 2 Cl], R = Bu (compound 3), [R 2 SnL 2 ], where R = Me, Et, Bu, Oct (compounds 1, 2, 4 and 6) and [R 3 SnL], where R = Bu, Cy and Ph (compounds 5, 7 and 8) and where L = 3,4-methylenedioxy-6-nitrophenylpropenoic acid have been prepared and characterized by elemental analysis, multinuclear ( 1 H-, 13 C-and 119 Sn-) NMR and mass spectrometry. The ligand and its respective organotin complexes were screened for cytotoxicity using the brine shrimp lethality assay and for antitumor activity using the crown gall tumor inhibition (potato disc) assay. The bioassay results support the conclusion that the biological activities of these synthetic compounds are in the following order: [RSnL 2 Cl] < [R 2 SnL 2 ] < [R 3 SnL].
Introduction
Organotin (IV) complexes are extensively used as catalysts, stabilizers, biocides, antifouling agents and as wood preservatives [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Organotin (IV) derivatives of carboxylic acids are of special interest with regards to their methods of synthesis, structural elucidation and biological activity [6] [7] [8] [9] . Generally these compounds can be well characterized by multinuclear NMR ( 1 H-, 13 C-and 119 Sn-) spectroscopy [10, 12] . In recent years organotin (IV) carboxylates have attracted much attention owing to their potential biocidal activity and cytotoxicity [5, 12] . In addition, among organometallic compounds there has been increased interest in organotin carboxylates due to their activity against various types of cancer cells as many of the known di-and triorganotin (IV) carboxylates display interesting antitumor activities [12] [13] [14] [15] . Their structural diversity was also of interest as both diorganotin and triorganotin esters show rich and diverse structural chemistry, as cited in a recent review [8] . Keeping in mind this structural and biological diversity of organotin (IV) carboxylates, we have now synthesized some organotin (IV) carboxylates of 3,4-methylenedioxy-6-nitrophenylpropenoic acid (L). The structures of these compounds have been evaluated by various analytical techniques such as elemental analysis, multinuclear NMR ( 1 H-, 13 C-and 119 Sn-) and mass spectrometry. The ligand L and its organotin (IV) derivatives have been screened for cytotoxicity using the brine shrimp lethality assay and for antitumor activity with the crown gall tumor inhibition assay (potato disc assay).
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
Mono-, di-and triorganotin complexes were synthesized by refluxing stoichiometric amounts of the ligand acid, R ' COOH, with the corresponding oxides/hydroxides (Procedure I) or its sodium salt with the corresponding organotin chlorides in toluene (Procedure II), as summarized in equations I-V.
RSn(OH) 2 Cl + 2HL ⎯→ RSn(Cl)L 2 + 2H 2 O (I) R= n-Bu (3) R 2 SnO + 2HL ⎯→ R 2 SnL 2 + H 2 O (II) R = n-Bu (4), n-Oct (6) R 2 SnCl 2 + 2NaL ⎯→ R 2 SnL 2 + 2NaCl (III) R = Me (1), Et (2) R 3 SnCl + NaL ⎯→ R 3 SnL + NaCl (IV) R = n-Bu (5) R 3 Sn(OH)+HL⎯→R 3 SnL+H 2 O (V) R= Cy (7), Ph (8) All the newly synthesized compounds are air stable crystalline solids, soluble in common organic solvents, and their physical data is summarized in Table 1 . The structures of these compounds and coordination behavior of metal have been addressed by different analytical techniques such as elemental analysis, multinuclear NMR ( 1 H, 13 C and 119 Sn) and mass spectrometry. Table 4 . The 13 C-NMR spectral data for the R groups attached to the tin atom where R = Me, Et, n-Bu, n-Oct, Ph and Cy were assigned by comparison with related analogues as model compounds, combined with the n J[ 119 Sn, 13 C] coupling constants [15, 18] .
The assignment of the 13 C-resonance associated with the carboxylate ligands is based: (I) on comparison with the results obtained from incremental methods [14] , and (II) on comparison with the resonance values available in the literature [19] . The positions of the phenyl and olefinic carbon signals undergo minor variation in the complexes, compared to those observed in the free acid and its sodium salt. The carboxylate carbon shifts to a lower field region almost in all the complexes, indicating participation of the carboxyl group (COO) in coordination to tin (IV) [20] . solutions (a non-coordinating solvent). It is reported [20, 21] can be predicted that diorganotin (IV) species, possess skew-trapezoidal bipyramidal geometries with the lower apparent coordination number arising from the asymmetric coordination mode of the carboxylate ligand [23, 24] .
Mass Spectrometry
The mass spectra of all the synthesized compounds 1-8 were determined using the electrospray ionization (ESI) technique. The molecular ion [ (Table 5 ).
The 1 st order +ve ESI-MS mode is more informative than the -ve mode because it can also provide information about the polymeric species and hence it is the more preferred for organotin species [26] . The neutral loses observed in ESI-MS are attributed to loss of CO 2, methane, ethane, butane and butene. The presence of more than one tin isotope in a molecule causes a wide distribution of the total signal among the many fragment aggregates, which decreases the relative intensity of the centroid peak. The presence or absence of a tin atom in individual ion can easily be recognized on the basis of the 10 characteristic natural tin isotopes, with the most abundant being the 120 Sn isotope.
The base peak in these compounds whether di-or triorganotin (IV) compounds derives from the different fragmentation patterns. All the investigated compounds were found to possess a base peak resulting from the loss of the ligand acid (HL), the R group or the ligand moiety itself. Table 5 . Mass fragmentation patterns of organotin (IV) derivatives of 3,4-methylenedioxy-6-nitrophenylpropenoic acid.
Biological Activity
All the synthesized compounds and their acid ligand were screened for their antitumor activity and cytotoxicity using standard in vitro biocidal screening tests.
Cytotoxicity
Bioactive compounds are often toxic to shrimp larvae. Hence, shrimp larvae have been extensively used as rapid and simple preliminary test for cytotoxicity [11a, b] . All the synthesized compounds and ligand were screened for cytotoxicity by brine-shrimp bioassay lethality method [11b] and the results are summarized in Table 6 . The LD 50 data shows that all the compounds even the ligand acid are toxic with LD 50 values in the range 0.26 to 581.23 μg/mL for organotin derivatives and 975.24 μg/mL for the ligand L Tri-organotin derivatives are more toxic than di-organotin derivatives, mono-organotin derivatives and the ligand acid [27] . Compound 3 (a monoorganotin derivative) has been found to be the least toxic and compound 5 (a triorganotin derivative) was the most toxic of all the synthesized organotin derivatives [4, 5] . Against brine shrimps (in vitro); Data is based on mean value of 3 replicates of each for 1000, 100 and 10 μg/mL concentrations; -= activity not determined.
Antitumor Activity
For antitumor activity, the crown gall tumor inhibition assay (potato disc assay) [11b] was performed for all the synthesized compounds using Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain At10). Crown gall is a neoplasmic disease of plants induced by Agrobacterium tumefaciens due to its Ti (tumor inducing) plasmid [11b] . Since the mechanism of tumor induction is similar to that seen in animals, this assay was used to evaluate the antitumor activity of these compounds. All the compounds showed significant levels of tumor inhibition, as shown in Table 7 . Activity observed for synthesized organotin series was more than that of their parent acid, and triorganotin derivatives showed more tumor inhibition than mono-and diorganotin derivatives. Furthermore, compounds 2, 5 and 8 showed 100% tumor inhibition. The bioassays results reflect the conclusion that the activity are in the following order: [RSnL 2 Cl] < [R 2 SnL 2 ] < [R 3 SnL]. Further, it has been observed that the activities of these mono-, di and triorganotin (IV) complexes are comparable with those reported earlier [2, 4, 5, 27] . 
Experimental
General
Melting points were determined in a capillary tube using a MPD Mitamura Riken Kogyo (Japan) electrothermal melting point apparatus. Multinuclear NMR ( 
Synthesis
Different mono-, di-and triorganotin (IV) carboxylates were prepared by treating the corresponding ligand acid with organotin oxide/hydroxides or its sodium salt with organotin chlorides, adopting various standard procedures [28] .
Synthesis of the Ligand L
The ligand acid 3,4-methylenedioxy 6-nitrophenylpropenoic acid was synthesized by dissolving 6-nitropiperonal (6.5 g, 0.033 mol) and malonic acid (7.5 g, 0.072 mol) in a mixture of pyridine (15 mL) and piperidine (0.25 mL) in a 100 mL round bottom flask and heating under reflux for 1 hour in an oil bath (Scheme 1). A rapid evolution of carbon dioxide took place. The reaction was completed by boiling the reaction mixture for 5 minutes, then it was cooled and poured into an excess of water containing enough hydrochloric acid to combine with the pyridine. The 3,4-methylendioxy-6-nitrophenylpropenoic acid was filtered off, washed with a little water and dried. The acid obtained was recrystallized from glacial acetic acid. The synthesized ligand acid is a crystalline solid, possessing a sharp melting point. And the yield is typically in the 67-86 % range. 
Synthesis of Complexes
Procedure-I
The sodium salt RCOONa, was prepared by adding dropwise an equimolar amount of sodium hydrogen carbonate dissolved in distilled water to the ligand acid (RCOOH) dissolved in ethanol. The clear solution obtained was concentrated under reduced pressure. The dry sodium salt R'COONa (8 mmol), was mixed with diorganotin dichloride (4 mmol) or triorganotin chloride (8 mmol) in 2:1 and 1:1 ratios, respectively, in dry toluene contained in a 250 mL two necked round bottom flask. The mixture was refluxed for 9-10 hr. After refluxing a turbid solution was obtained, which was then left overnight at room temperature. The sodium chloride collected at bottom was filtered off and the solvent was evaporated by rotary evaporation. The resulting solid mass was recrystallized from chloroform and n-hexane mixture (4:1). Compounds 1, 2 and 5 were prepared by this method in yields of 86, 67 and 89%, respectively.
Procedure-II
The ligand acid, R'COOH (12 mmol) and diorganotin oxide (6 mmol), or triorganotin hydroxide (12 mmol) in 2:1 and 1:1 ratios, respectively, were suspended in dry toluene (100 mL) in a single necked round bottom flask (250 mL), equipped with a Dean-Stark apparatus. Anhydrous conditions are required to avoid the oxidation of metal atom before the reaction. However, water is produced as a secondary product and removed by the Dean-Stark apparatus. After the reaction is complete the products (tin carboxylates) are stable to moisture and oxygen. The mixture was refluxed for 8-10 hours and water formed during the condensation reaction was removed at regular intervals. It was then cooled to room temperature and solvent was removed by rotary evaporator. The solid obtained was recrystallized from chloroform containing a few drops of n-hexane. Compounds 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 were prepared by this method. Yield of these compounds were 70, 73, 75, 83, and 80%, respectively.
Biological Activity Cytotoxicity
The cytotoxity was studied by the brine-shrimp lethality assay method [11b]. Brine-shrimp (Artemia salina) eggs (San Francisco Bay Brand, Inc, New York, CA94560, USA) were hatched in artificial sea water (40 g sea salts/L) at room temperature (22-29 ºC). Sea salts were obtained from from Instant Ocean, Inc, 8141, Tyler Boulevard, Mentor, OH44060, USA. After two days these shrimps were transferred to vials (10 shrimps per vial) containing artificial sea water (5 mL) with 1000, 100 and 10 μg/mL final concentrations of each compound taken from their stock solutions of 20 mg/mL in DMSO. After 24 hours number of surviving shrimps was counted. Data was analyzed with a finny computer programme (Probit analysis) to determine LD 50 values.
Antitumor Activity
For antitumor activity crown gall tumor inhibition assay (Potato Disc Assay) [11b] was performed for all these synthesized compounds. Potato discs (0.5 cm thickness) were obtained from surface sterilized potatoes by using metallic cork borer (8 mm) and special cutter under complete aseptic conditions. These potato discs were then transferred to petri plates each containing 1.5 % agar (25 mL, 1.5 g agar/100 mL distilled water). Five potato discs were placed on each plate and three plates were used for each test sample along with same number of plates for control. Each compound (10 mg) was dissolved in DMSO (1 mL) in separate test tubes as a stock solution. Then stock solution of the test sample (0.5 mL, 10 mg/mL) was added to a broth culture of Agrobacterium tumefaciens (2 mL, At10, a 48 hours culture containing 5×10 9 cells/mL) and autoclaved distilled water (2.5 mL) to give 1000 μg/mL final concentration. These cultures (50 μL) were poured onto each potato disc. The petri plates were incubated at 28 ºC, the lids being taped down with Parafilm. After 21 days incubation, the number of tumors was counted with the aid of dissecting microscope after staining with Lugol's solution (5% I 2 , 10% KI in distilled water).
